Abstract The aquatic macrophyte Stratiotes aloides Linnaeus, which has recently received attention in studies on allelopathy, has been shown to suppress phytoplankton growth. In the Netherlands, S. aloides often co-occurs with floating filamentous algae. However, filamentous algae are generally absent in close proximity to S. aloides, resulting in gaps in filamentous algae mats. We analyzed whether those gaps may be caused by allelopathic substances excreted by S. aloides or by nutrient depletion. We studied in a field survey the colonization of natural S. aloides by filamentous algae and determined in situ nutrient concentrations in natural S. aloides stands. To analyze the relative importance of allelopathy and nutrient competition in the interaction between S. aloides and filamentous algae, we carried out field experiments. Introduction of artificial (non-allelopathic) plants in natural S. aloides stands enabled us to compare the colonization by filamentous algae of both Stratiotes sp. and artificial plants. The filamentous algae were absent in close vicinity to S. aloides. Significantly lower concentrations of ortho-phosphate and potassium were observed close to S. aloides as compared with the filamentous algae. In the field experiments the artificial plants were rapidly colonized by filamentous algae, mainly Cladophera Kützing and Spirogyra Link, while all natural plants remained free of such algae. Additionally, most nutrient concentrations did not significantly differ in the proximity of artificial or natural stands of S. aloides. The concentrations of the major growth-limiting nutrients, phosphate and nitrate, were significantly higher and nonlimiting in natural Stratiotes stands. Our main conclusion is that, although allelopathic interactions between S. aloides and filamentous algae do occur under natural conditions, nutrient competition between the two can also be an important factor.
Introduction
Research on the allelopathic interaction between aquatic plants and phytoplankton has shown that various plants possess allelopathic activity against phytoplankton ). Examples of allelopathically active macrophytes are charophytes, Chara Linnaeus and Nitella Agardhi (Berger and Schagerl 2004) ; rigid hornwort, Ceratophyllum Linnaeus (Gross et al. 2003) , and water milfoil, Myriophyllum Linnaeus (Gross and Sütfeld 1994; Hilt et al. 2006) .
The allelopathic activity of the aquatic macrophyte water soldier (Stratiotes aloides Linnaeus) is less well studied. S. aloides plays a significant role in small aquatic ecosystems, being a rapid colonizer (Erixon 1979 ). An important part of the lifecycle of S. aloides is submerged (Bloemendaal and Roelofs 1988) . The plants sink to the bottom of the lake and overwinter there as turions or entire (but rootless) plants. In spring, however, the plants become buoyant and remain floating on the water surface until autumn (De Geus-Kruyt and Segal 1973) .
In a laboratory experiment with S. aloides, Jasser (1995) found inhibitory effects of S. aloides extracts on the growth of cyanobacteria (Anabaena Bory, Lyngbya Agardhii, and Oscillatoria Vaucher). Moreover, a field experiment with transparent plastic bags and extracts of S. aloides showed declining cyanobacterial densities in the presence of increasing concentrations of S. aloides extract. Brammer (1979) , however, in a first study of Stratiotes-phytoplankton interactions, concluded that the decline of phytoplankton was likely to be due to competition for essential nutrients together with changes in the ionic composition of the water, rather than allelopathy. Furthermore, Brammer and Wetzel (1984) showed that, especially during its submerged phase, S. aloides can markedly lower the concentrations of potassium, sodium, and calcium in the water. These studies illustrate the ongoing debate on whether the observations of lower phytoplankton densities in the vicinity of macrophytes are caused by allelopathic interactions or by nutrient competition. The use of extracts (Jasser 1995) is no proof for allelopathic interactions between S. aloides and phytoplankton in situ (Willis 1985) , and it provides no direct evidence that the plant actually releases allelopathic substances. Therefore, Mulderij et al. (2005a Mulderij et al. ( , b, 2007 used S. aloides exudates (instead of extracts) to test the plant's allelopathic activity on several phytoplankton species. Mulderij et al. (2005a) observed limitation of growth and colony formation of the green alga Scenedesmus obliquus (Turpin) Kützing when exposed to S. aloides exudates. In addition, the growth of the cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa Kützing and the eustigmatophyte Nannochloropsis limnetica Krienitz 1998/3 was significantly inhibited by S. aloides exudates (Mulderij et al. 2005b) .
In addition to allelopathic interactions between S. aloides and phytoplankton, field observations of S. aloides stands also suggested allelopathic interactions between S. aloides and floating filamentous algae. During a survey of 18 Dutch S. aloides stands to study the allelopathic interaction between S. aloides and phytoplankton (Mulderij et al. 2006) , we observed gaps in the mats of filamentous algae around the places where S. aloides plants emerged through the mats. In the Netherlands, S. aloides often occurs in stagnant, mesotrophic waters. Filamentous algae often co-occur with S. aloides and develop dense floatings mats. Such mats prevent sunlight from penetrating deeper into the water column, causing light limitation for all phototrophic organisms below these mats. Like S. aloides, filamentous algae also migrate in the water column. They start initially to develop at the lake/ditch bottom in spring, and then rise to the water surface (Scheffer 1998) where they can compete with S. aloides for nutrients.
We hypothesize that the aquatic macrophyte S. aloides may negatively influence the growth/ development of filamentous algae by the excretion of allelopathic substances or by nutrient depletion, resulting in gaps in the mats of filamentous algae. We conducted a field survey to assess the extent of colonization of S. aloides by filamentous algae and to determine in situ levels of nutrients in S. aloides stands with filamentous algae. As the filamentous algae cultures in our laboratory experiments were quickly replaced by phytoplankton species, we proceeded to focus on in situ experiments. Therefore, we executed two field experiments in which we introduced artificial plants in natural stands of S. aloides and compared the colonization by filamentous algae on both types of plants, i.e., natural versus artificial/ non-allelopathic plants.
Materials and methods

Field survey
A total of 18 natural Dutch S. aloides sites were sampled once: six sites in de Krimpenerwaard (4°35 0 E, 51°55 0 N), four sites in Tienhoven (5°05 0 E, 52°10 0 N), three sites in Zegveld (4°51 0 E, 52°07 0 N), and five sites in Giethoorn (6°05 0 E, 52°45 0 N). In all of these sites S. aloides plants co-occurred with filamentous algae, predominantly consisting of species of the genera Spirogyra Link and Cladophora Kützing. These sites represented a range of trophic states, varying from oligotrophic to mesotrophic. We studied the presence of gaps in floating filamentous algae mats in close vicinity to S. aloides. In addition, we collected water samples in the middle of the S. aloides rosettes and in the filamentous algae mats occurring in close (*15 cm) proximity to the S. aloides rosettes. The samples were pooled to a volume of 500 ml. We determined the nutrient concentrations (see Chemical analyses) of the 1.2 lm (Whatman GF/C filters) filtered water samples. Sampling was carried out between 16-25 July in 2002.
Field experiments
The purpose of our field experiment was to test for differences in the extent of colonization of filamentous algae on natural and artificial S. aloides plants.
We conducted the field experiments in a ditch close to Lake Naardermeer, the Netherlands (5°06 0 E, 52°19 0 N). In the spring of 2003 and 2004 we introduced 20 artificial, non-allelopathic plants, with a morphology similar to S. aloides, at two locations into the ditch (Loc 1 and Loc 2, at ca. 300 m distance from each other), resulting in a mixed stand of artificial and natural S. aloides plants later in the season. In 2004, the S. aloides plants at Loc 1 remained submerged and therefore we could not determine the development of filamentous algae in close vicinity to S. aloides at Loc 1 in 2004.
We took pooled water samples (filtered over 1.2 lm Whatman GF/C, for nutrient analysis) every second week during the growing season at two sites per location: from both the rosettes of artificial plants and from an equal (as far as possible) amount of rosettes of natural S. aloides plants. The water samples were frozen immediately on arrival in the laboratory and stored for later analysis (see Chemical analyses). On each sampling occasion we also photographed the sites to determine the development of filamentous algae around natural and artificial plants.
Because we were also interested in the time of appearance of S. aloides and of filamentous algae on the water surface, we started the experiment before natural S. aloides plants or filamentous algae appeared on the water surface. In May-June the first natural plants started to appear on the water surface, but their numbers were not high (n = 20, Fig. 2 ). Due to the seasonal differences in the abundance of S. aloides, the sampling size of the natural plants was not constant during the study period. This disparity led to an unbalanced design, i.e., a fixed number of artificial plants but a variable number of natural plants.
The colonization on the plants was determined from photographs and categorized into three groups: 1 = 100% free of filamentous algae; 2 = partly overgrown with filamentous algae; 3 = 100% overgrown with filamentous algae (algae were directly attached to the plants).
Chemical analyses
The pH of the samples taken during the field survey was determined in the laboratory using a combination glass electrode with an Ag/AgCl internal reference (Orion Research, Beverly, USA). The alkalinity of the survey samples was determined by titrating 50 ml of the water sample down to pH 4.2 with 0.01 M HCl.
All following analyses were conducted for samples of both the field survey and the field experiments. Nitrate and ammonium were measured colorimetrically with a Traacs 800 + auto-analyzer, using hydrazine sulfate (Technicon 1969) and salicate (Grasshoff and Johannsen 1977) as reductive agents, respectively. Ortho-phosphate was determined colorimetrically with a Technicon II auto-analyzer (Henriksen 1965) . Furthermore several other chemicals were analyzed because Brammer and Wetzel (1984) showed that, especially during its submerged phase, S. aloides can markedly lower the concentrations of potassium, sodium, and calcium in the water. Potassium and sodium were measured by flame photometry (FLM3 Flame Photometer, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Aluminum, calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese, phosphorus, silicon, sulfur, and zinc were determined by inductively coupled plasma emission spectrophotometry (Spectro Analytical Instruments, type Spectroflame, Kleve, Germany).
Statistical analyses
The data on pH, alkalinity, and nutrient concentrations were tested for normality and homogeneity of Aquat Ecol (2009) 43:305-312 307 variances. The ammonium data for the field experiment in 2003 were not normally distributed and therefore log-transformed. The (transformed) data were analyzed by means of paired samples T-tests (a = 0.05, Fowler et al. 1998; Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . We analyzed the categorical data of the filamentous algae colonisation with chi-square tests (a = 0.05). Despite this rather crude assessment of cover (with only three categories), we found highly significant results (see Results, Field experiments) and therefore we decided not to refine the method by increasing the number of categories. The colonization by filamentous algae on each location was classified by plant type (artificial, natural), sampling date (see Materials and methods, Field experiments), and sampling year (2003, 2004) . The null hypothesis was that colonization of filamentous algae on each location is independent of plant type, sampling date, and sampling year. The v 2 statistic (a = 0.05) was used to test the null hypothesis. All statistical analyses were performed in SPSS version 11.5 (Dytham 1999) .
Results
Field survey
Our study of 18 S. aloides stands showed that between 85% and 100% of the S. aloides plants were not colonized by filamentous algae and algae-free gaps of at least 5 cm around the natural S. aloides plants occurred. The pH and alkalinity (alk) of water samples taken in the vicinity of S. aloides and samples taken close to filamentous algae did not differ significantly (t alk = 0.59, df alk = 14, P alk = 0.56 and t pH = 1.39, df pH = 17, P pH = 0.18). Nutrient concentrations in the rosettes of S. aloides were often significantly correlated with the concentration found in the vicinity of filamentous algae (Pearson's product-moment correlation 0.51-1.00 for the different nutrients). The paired samples T-tests, however, only showed significant differences in the mean concentration of ortho-phosphate, potassium, and silicate between water samples taken in the vicinity of S. aloides and those taken close to the filamentous algae. The silicate concentration was significantly higher (t = -4.38, df = 17, P \ 0.001) in the rosettes of S. aloides than in the filamentous algae, but the opposite was true for ortho-phosphate (t = 2.43, df = 17, P = 0.03) and potassium (t = 4.04, df = 17, P \ 0.001). For the latter two potentially significantly lower concentrations of growth-limiting nutrients were found close to S. aloides (Fig. 1a, b) . The concentration of potentially other growth-limiting nutrients, such as nitrate and ammonium, did not significantly differ in stands with S. aloides or close to the filamentous algae (Fig. 1c) . The water around the plants was not mixed because the sites were sheltered against wind and waves.
Field experiments
During the experiments most artificial plants soon became heavily overgrown with filamentous algae (they were directly attached to the plants), mainly consisting of Spirogyra Link and Cladophora Küt-zing species (Fig. 2) , while nearly all natural S. aloides plants remained free of these filamentous algae during the entire experiment (Fig. 2) In 2003 the water samples from the proximity of natural or artificial S. aloides plants at Loc 1 did not differ in nutrient concentrations. At Loc 2 only the concentration of ortho-phosphate and total phosphorus significantly differed (Fig. 3) . Concentrations of both ortho-phosphate (F = 12.41, df = 2, P = 0.019) and total phosphorus (F = 8.12, df = 2, P = 0.039) in the vicinity of S. aloides were significantly higher than those close to the artificial plants (Fig. 3) . In 2004 only the nitrate concentrations were significantly higher (F = 5.99, df = 2, P = 0.037) close to S. aloides at Loc 1 (Fig. 4) . For the nutrients other than nitrate and for all nutrient concentrations estimated for Loc 2 no significant differences were found (P [ 0.05).
Discussion
With respect to the ongoing debate on the importance of nutrient competition versus that of allelopathic interactions, we demonstrate the existence of some allelopathic interactions between S. aloides and filamentous algae. We also show highly significant differences between the colonization of natural and artificial S. aloides plants by filamentous algae. These observations cannot be explained exclusively by nutrient limitation of filamentous algae, as the nutrient concentrations in the vicinity of natural, algae-free S. aloides plants were never lower than concentrations in the vicinity of artificial plants overgrown with filamentous algae.
Most nutrients close to S. aloides and close to filamentous algae do not significantly differ in their concentrations. Furthermore, these concentrations are well above levels that limit algal growth. Both orthophosphate and potassium values in the vicinity of S. aloides did differ significantly, suggesting that their limitation may contribute to low densities of filamentous algae close to S. aloides plants. These observations correspond with those of Brammer (1979) and Brammer and Wetzel (1984) . These authors consider competition for essential nutrients together with changes in the ionic composition of the water as the most likely explanation for lower phytoplankton densities close to S. aloides plants. Both our study and those of Brammer (1979) and Brammer and Wetzel (1984) , however, do not completely exclude a possible role of allelopathy, but merely indicate that the availability of nutrients may be influenced by S. aloides via uptake and thus may also play a role. Allelopathy and nutrient limitation may act as multiple stressors in causing algae-free gaps around natural S. aloides plants.
Alternatively, the gaps in filamentous algae could have been caused by mechanical interference of S. aloides. Gaps could be created when S. aloides plants slightly move around. However, the artificial (nonallelopathic) plants with a morphology (and way of moving by wind/waves) similar to natural S. aloides plants became completely overgrown with filamentous algae. So the mechanical interference hypothesis is not very plausible.
Additionally, light limitation due to shading by macrophytes may play a role in the interaction between primary producers like a macrophyte and phytoplankton (Sand-Jensen 1989; Ozimek et al. 1990 ), but we assume that shading plays a less important or no role in the interaction between S. aloides and filamentous algae as both species occur on the water surface in direct sunlight. Moreover, filamentous algae appeared on the water surface before S. aloides, indicating that, during the early movement of filamentous algae from the sediment towards the water surface in spring, it is unlikely that these algae experienced light limitation as a consequence of the presence of S. aloides.
The use of artificial S. aloides plants in our field experiments enabled us to mimic the presence of S. aloides as a structural/physical component of the aquatic food web. Higher densities of zooplankton (Jeppesen et al. 1998; Irvine et al. 1990 ) and macrofauna (Higler 1977; Kornijow et al. 1990 ) seem to be related to the presence of macrophytes which function as refuges or habitats. Higler (1977) plants could accommodate comparable numbers and about 90% of the same species of macroinvertebrates. Based on this study we therefore assume that it is unlikely that grazing of filamentous algae by macrofauna explains the absence of these algae in the vicinity of S. aloides. Our study is a first step in establishing the nature of the interaction between S. aloides and filamentous algae. The results of our study indicate that allelopathic interactions between S. aloides and filamentous algae may occur under natural conditions, but does not completely exclude competition for nutrients as an important factor. 
